Visualization of freeze-dried and shadowed myosin molecules immobilized on electron microscopic films.
The mica replication technique first described by Hall [5] has produced myosin molecules which were heterogeneous in appearance in terms of shadowing, decoration, contrast and background. Therefore, an alternative technique for the visualization of myosin molecules was developed: Myosin molecules are sprayed directly onto glow discharged or silicium-monoxide coated carbon filmed grids, omitting glycerol. After washing several times with distilled water, rapid freezing, and freeze-drying, the immobilized myosin molecules are visualized by shadow-casting at low temperature and at varying angles. After backing with carbon the "in situ" shadowed molecules are observed in the electron microscope. This technique has several advantages over the standard method in that it yields more reproducible results. It is potentially useful for investigating interactions of myosin binding proteins with myosin and for visualizing unshadowed myosin in the STEM.